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Dear Dr. Eamberger1
21, 1944.

fhe Board 1 e special program with respect to the apoua•••
minor children and parente of American oitisene &D.d the vi-vea and
minor children of res1d9Zlt aliens is oaaed upon the statute• per•
taining to the issuance of non-quota and preference visas. ~he
Board can not, of course, alter the statutes, a!ld for that reason
can not enlarge the categories of persona to which the program is
applicable. I regret, therefore, that it ia impoesible to collJ>l1'
with 7our requeet.
You C8Jl be a11JUred, however, that the !oard ha• been
doing and will continue to do eve1'7th1ng within ita powe~, eon•
eietent with the aucceaaful proaeout1on of the war, to aid the
victims of enel!QI' pereeaution. We sincerely hope that our efforts
have been of some asaistance to 1our fa1he.r•in-law.
I

7our letter.

am returning herewith the enoloauree ttan11Ditted with
·

fB'lP-r!ell)

:r.

W. P0'1i1..-

J. W. l'ehle
Executive Director

Dr. Curt Brunborger
277 le.rrison Avenue
Jeraq OU,y, llev Jeraq
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Dr. C urt Bamberger
277 Harrison Ave.
Jerse:·· City, N ••T,

Nov. 21, 1944

hr. :>ehle
"r"siaent
·.·ic:..r Rei'ugee !~oard
''ic_d1ington, D .C.

'-:nclJsea i senci y'.Ju form [i75 au.Ly filled by my ·1•ife, '•'rs. Alice E. Bamberger
for use in connection with the issuance of ,,n Ltinigration visa to her father,
Bernhb.rd_ Gut

-l·~-i--'~nn,

75 years ola.

being in this co,mtry on.Ly a little :J,ire th&n three yeHTS, I would l:ike to
petitLm tnat an exception wou.lo be mhne for the issUHnCR of ;,n im. .. igration visa
for my f1.t'.1er-in-laww with regc:.rd to the fact, th&t I am not yet a citizen but
tnat I dici my best for the war effort as expli;inecl below ,,nd through the enclos.m·ss, b.:io th•.t therefore I •Jetition to be tre<:ted in this :neci1>.l ·case like a
c.i.tizc·n oi' the Unitced ;,t1,tes.
L InunL;n.ti•Jn in the U~./. on the b110i.s of " S<Jeci<.l periiit of the Denartment of'
.bstice aH h s:lC~CLtList (Lyestuff-chHJist.) Geri<lhD ~·uot<o 6 (a)(?.) Immigration
Vi.ccL 'fo, 17:'10 c11cted Ma;1 1, 1941 by Myles Stc.ndish, Americc.n Vice Consul in
ii:1.rs··il~e, Frt,nce. Decl•.r;~tion of L'ltent:i,_on: ~lo. '34018 of Dec. 11, 1~~41, Buffalo, NY,
?. Ir.L'rovements in the n;1·.nuf~·.cture of "Defense Colors" (ef';iecially for dyeing unif'ori:.s) during :ny em;J.Loymcmt v:i tn the NF.ti·>TJal P.niline Division of Allied Chem,icB.l
•-nu Lyes Corp. in Buffalo, '!.Y. These i:nnrovements resulte<~ in more than doubling
tns ;:iroductive crn•·city i' •r some very imncfft1int vat colors (Thaki, Olive), so
en11olinp; t:Ois· comn<ony to increase thelr deliveries to the armed forces to a large
extent. (Keference: ;,ir. RF:lph, fie search Manager, National Aniline Division, 40
Eector. ~-:>treet, :.rew York, 1,~.'!.)

3, Gollc.-r,on.tion ""i th the !•k.tio·:al Inventors Cou cil. See enclosed three ohotostatic
co:Jies.
4,Acknowledgement by Mr. Don11ld '.folson of the V·'ar Production Board for submitting
kn interesting :1lan. See enclosed photostatic copy.

:~ervices,

.'i. &'~

5. i\cknowledgement b:1 the Office of Strategic
1600 Broadway, N
for collaboration by lending nhotographs of' Morocco before the invaFJion of North
rlf'rica. 0se enclosed photostatmc copy.
6. Acknowledgement by Lt. Colcinel Edward L. Bb.tlow of the \'!ar Department for
cooperation by giving information. See enclosed photos,tatic copy.

Dr, B;-.mberger

Nov, 21, 1941

:.'.j_th regr,ru to these ei'1'orts to work for thee country like a U,.'., citizen, I would
lfr:e to vtition, thc.t ;,n i:nmign,ti.:in visa wocUa be granted to my old father-inl;_,w, s•.) thht after his e:>:'leriences in Nt-.;oi Ger•u<,ny he migh~ 13;1rond the rest of his lift.
i~1 thic v10nc.erful countr;.• ·, i tll his chi.Luren in tJe<~ce.

b) th<.t 1a:· m:iti1•.r :.nd tr:o

Eist.~rs

d'.ed in '01r,nd hfter their aenort.&tion there by

the :j,,;.is.

c) t->' t ~ v:ent in l':J40/4i tnrough cif;'pre·1t intc.rnment c2u.i"S in France (:c;t. C:r.,r:ben,
G-iI'~, Le~ ,.. L.les) '"no even together with :n;1 wife :md lll(' two little dc.urrhters in
:co roe co ( ci<:ii-col-J.yc.shi) •

P~s:Y:cti'uily

yours,

Lr. Cnrt Brnnberger
Heirrison Ave.
Jersey City, N.J.
;~77

